Visualizing the vascular history of nonmelanoma skin tumors: an in vivo human study.
The formation of cutaneous carcinoma has been shown to rely on neovascularization, with angiogenesis being implicated in the invasive process of skin malignancy and metastasis. To date, studies of angiogenesis have generally been limited to in vitro, animal (often murine), or postexcision histopathologic models. To demonstrate the angiogenic progression of human tumors in vivo, this study has used the Spectrophotometric Intracutaneous Analyser (SIAscope; Biocompatibles, Surrey, United Kingdom) to produce parametric images of 250 nonmelanoma skin cancers and 13 actinic keratoses. This provides a history, in images, of the vascular basis of skin cancer formation. While displaying that the in vitro findings of angiogenesis are indeed occurring in vivo in humans, this technique also suggests a practical means to allow accurate application and monitoring of antiangiogenic therapy. In addition, it raises the possibility of differentiating superficial from nonsuperficial nonmelanoma skin cancers in an office-based setting, thus allowing accurate usage of surgical or nonsurgical treatment methods.